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DOS
as mall matter of the second class,

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.
ally, one year 7 00

Dally, six .... 3 BO

Dally, thre months . 1 75
Dally one month.- -. ... 80
Weekly one year ...... 2 00
Weekly six months.... 1 00
Weekly ttiree months - .. 60

i-- f OARRIER.
The Oaii.t Herald Is delivered by carrier

n Kl taso. Texas and Juarez, Mexico, at 16

Cents per woek. or 80 cents per month.
ibscrlbers falling to get The Hikald re-a- ".

-It or promptly should notify Tri Hib- -
r business oUce (not the carrier) In order

. . .elve Immediate attention. Telephone
.v 116.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
urtof advertising In the Dally or Weekly

Yl n made known on application at the
pu nation office. Or ring up telephone num-o- er

;5, and a representative of the business
dep.jment will call and quote prices and
Son'.ract for space.

Locals 10 cents per line In every Instance
first Insertion, and 6 cents per line for each

additional insertion.
Lerfal notices of every description Si per

nch each Insertion.
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

L HbraldIs fully pi jpared to do all
Kinds of plain and fancy Job printing In all
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
livery Saturday. Just the paper to
send friends for information regard-
ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix

months SI.OO.

The long desired connection of 1

Paso with the White Oaks country is
about to be realized. El Paso has cer-
tainly reason to be congratulated upon
the turn affaire have taken.

PUBLIC indignation in tbe City of
Mexico against the chief of polic a who
officially murdered the prisoner Arroya
appears to be altno9t if not quite as in
tense as it was at first against Arroya
for having: attempted the life of Presi
dent Diaz.

Mexican officers escorted Joseph
Ventre, alias Garcia, the bpanish an
archist, to the Ward line steamer
City of Washington at Tain
pico just as that vessel was about
sailing for New York, but the captain
oftheiship refused to receive such
firebrand on board.

A City of Mexico paper says that
the hundreds of joung men seat from
Mexicj every year to be educated in
the United States will hereafter bt
educattd in Mexico, aad that tbe gov
ernment will trtjtablith at Aguas Ca- -

lientes a b g university wnere all lan
guages wi 1 ba taught.

In a Chicago speech last Sunday K

V. Debs repumtateu the luccmuarj
sentiments indu ged in by some of his
social democracy during bis absence,
and declared that incendiarisn.
and bloodshed had no place in the so
cial democracy, the success of woicl,
he said, lay in peaceful motives, hoc
he relied on the ballot for th
remedy of the evils complained of.

The following figures inuicate re
turning prosperity: Atlantic exports
of wheat, Uour included, are more than
double last year s each wtck, and in
two weeks 0,820,1 o bushels against
4,107,721 last year, and of corn 7,01)5,- -
363 bushels against 3,987,820 last year.
r rom the 1 acme coast wheat is a so
moving largely, twenty-tw- o cargoes
from San t'rencisco this month, and
over 548,983 bushels in seven days from
Portland.

BY the purchase of the old Whir
Oaks road and the prompt deposit oi
teu thousand dollai s with the city t,
secure the franch se for proper ter
minal facilities, the Eddy brothers
hive demonstrated their abiii y t
connect Kl Paso with the productive
White Oaks country, there
by in tne near miure giv
ing us at much less prices fuel, lumber
and many other supplies that will be
useful in building up a manufacturing
center for whicn 1 Paco is so well lo-

cated.

Hebe's the way a Colorado paper
talks about a growing evil:
'if a man had a $50, bull pup hi
would look after it carefully and noi
let it run arouod at night ail over
town. But if he has a boy it is differ-
ent. He is turned lojse at a tender
age to go to hell, and then people
wonder where the great army of irrmps,
bums, dead-beat- s, ltafers and drunkards
come from each decade. They a e
germinated from pure s.uJ, gatheret
from our homes and sown broadcast iu
our streets and alleys. It may be ihit
our bojs are making a growth in thai
direction. At all events, a bjy ought
to be given an tqual show with a bull
pup."

The seventh session of the Interna
tional Geological congress, held during
the. latter half of la si. month at St
Petersburg, Ilubsia,was rendered mem-
orable by the princely hospitality cf
the Russian people, who, from the
czar to peaa it, seemed to v.e with
each other in lavishing attention upon
the visiting geologists from other
counties. Twenty countries are rep
resented, but German, English and
French were the predominent lan- -

guages spoken French being the
ltoguage ued in the proceeding. Tbe
United States was represented by to
less than 31 geologists. The official
programme and guide for the foreign
visitors contiineJ 500 pages of text be-

sides numerous illustrations, mrp,
etc., and an extended tour was made
through tbe mineral regions along the
Oural mountains, on the boundary be-

tween Europe and Asia and overlook-
ing the Siberian plains, alternattly
dotted with lakes and woodlands. The
nest session of the congress will ba
held in Paris, during the great exposi- -

J.'va in 1900. 1
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dvertissinff Miore Than TPiiblicity
Publicity is advertising-- , bit advertising is more than publicity. A man

mar gain publicity for himself as connected with a certain line of business, and

still have that business very inadequately advertised.
The mere publication of a name, business and address may

liclty.
Publicity becomes adversirg when it tells people the fa"t3 nn3 advantages

adouta business with the avowed purpose of inducing them to patron:zt it.
A tri-ea- t many business rr.en seem to think that the expression, "Keep your

name before the people," tells all there is to tell about advejtising. Now,Isup-lo?- e

there a-- e some things that are further from the truth than that, but I on't
just remember what they are.

A man might speed money for keep'ng h's Dame before th people, and
keep on do'.ng it, year after year, without receiving proSt ible returns. The
chances are th tth.3 will pay cut more for this kind of advertising than the ad-

vertising will b-i- g hiui in profit. He would do better to save the mony and
depend on acquaintance, friendship and o'her sorts of advertising.

This same ohjj.-- t of k cpiuj jour name before the people can be accomplish-

ed ju-- t as well witu an advei tieement that really makes an effort to sell goods,
and that really tells something about the business.

The Pecos Valley and Texas & Pa-
cific roads have put on a one-fa- re rate
to the Horticultural Fair to be held at
Roswell. Good for return till Oc-
tober 10th.

Grant Bros., contractors of Los An-
geles, have 150 men at work in Rail-
road pass, nine miles east of Wilox,
changing the S. P. grade so as to avoid
washouts This work and that of like
character to be accomplithed on Dra-
goon summit will give the three camps
employment until March next. The
supplies are brought from Wilcox.

General Passenger Agent W. J.
Black has formally notified local agents
that the California limited will be re-
sumed on the Santa Fe system about
;he middle of Oetobar. It will run
twice a week in each direction, proba-
cy on th 3 same days of the week as
last year, except that curing the
nontt s of January and February it is
.ikely that an additional weekly date
will oe added.

The Union Pacific Railroad company
jas canceled all joint freight and pas-
senger rates witu the Ortgou Snort
L,ine, to take tllect on Ootoocr 1. All

reifc-h-i will thereafter go via liio
irande lines and their Denver and
Pueblo connections. Tne ultimatum
s final, and sweeping in its scope. It
j a-- ) caused tbe greatest sensation in
railroad circles here.

The Railway and Engineering Re
view savs in Bptak.ntr of the meal str
vice cf railroads: "If tailroads catered
less to the wealthy classes and endeavor
ja to furnish better accommodations
o people of moderate means at reason- -

xb.e prices, there mint be moieoia
jispoSLiion on the part of the public to
regard such corporations in a spirit
jf fairness than is at present ap
parent."

The Rilway Review says in speak
ing of tbe meal service on railroads:
'if railroads catered less to the weal

th? classes and endeavored to furnish
belter accommodations to people of
juoderate means at reasonable prices,
here might be more of a disposition on

.he part of the public to regard such
corporations in a spirit of fairness than
is at present apparent "

A passenger who protrudes his elbow
through a w.ndow in a railway coach

hen passing through a tunnel so that
it strikes timber near the sides of the
rar is held, in Clark vs. Louisville
and Nashv.lle Railroad company (Cy. ),

la be guilty of such negligence that he
cannot recover from the carrier, al-

though bis elbow was protruded in-
advertently and did not extend more
.nan one and one-Lu- ll inches beyond
the outer surface of the side oi the
car.

The Pullman sleeping car porters
nave now organized, and tbe tiaveling
public will lose tbe few rights it had.
In future tbe porters syndicate will
have a scale of prices which tLe travel
er will have to pay, nolens volens, and
if be should hava the temerity to cb
ject, his uame will Da blacklisted, and
every car porter in tne united states
will have his mame and h m spotted.
The porters have for yeai s been get-
ting good pay from the public, and
when tne worm turns ivir. lJuumaQ
may be compelled to chip in.

Pennsylvania railroad men say thai
he experiment of using o 1 on tbe

road b;d, to allay the dust nuisance, has
proven nigniy satisfactory on the
nirteen miles ot road oi tne washing-o- n

line on which it has bi en tried.
Tne work of oilin the entire forty
miles of roadbed between Baltimore
and Washington will now be pushed
to completion, lo do this, will re-
quire about 200,000 gallons of tbe
fluid. Southern railroad oicials
have been Watching the experiments,
atd will adopt the oil plan on their
lices.

Rai'road officials in Chicago are once
more in a stew of excitement over a
prospective investigation by the inter-
state commerce commis-ion- . Sub
poenas uay, orca rece.vau ..y a large

"Y 7 I.eastbound roads to PPear before the i

tbat city on September 13. The hear
ing will practically ba a continuance
of the investigation made of trade
members a'legirg cutting of grain
spring of the complaint of Chicago
hoard rtes between Chicago a'.d New
York. Several wit' esses who appeared
at previous investigation admitt-- rl

that rates had been nit, bit no evi fdence coul'J be obtained tha. would
fasten the guilt upon any particular
officials.

The second annual report of the San
ta Fe railroad company fo- - the UscpIyer ending June 30, lWi, U made
public. The following is a summarv
of the operations of the syatem for the :

nscai year: ine total earnings from
operatio,$J0,(i21.230 10: total operating
expenses. 822,e0t,lS8.Sl: net earnintrs.
17,754,041.29; receipts from other

c nititute pub- -

sources, ;4,4!ty.U!;oet revenue, b,-0- 08

540 38: taxes, rentals and other
charges, $1,947,230.75: balance applica-
ble to fixed charg69.$t,06l,313 (8; fixed
interest charges, $4,008,858.03: total
surplus for fiscal year, $1,452,445.60:
surplus-fo- r preceding six months, $150,-78-

total surplus to June 30, 1897, $1,-(10- 3,

22G.50. The net earnings from
operations show an increasa of $825,-85- 9

as compared with the year ending
JuDe 30,' 189G. The percentage of
operating expenses to' earnings was
74 (58, a decrease of 1.43 per cent from
the p'evious fiscal year.

Probably the most accommodating
railway trains in the world are those
run on some of the minor lines in Nor-
way and Sweden. Perhaps it was here
the term "accommodation train" bad
its origin. The train plunges madly
along from one station to auother, gen-
erally five or six kilometers, each kil-
ometer be' ng almost three-nfth- s of a
mile. Then it s ops a long time.
There is much running to and fro,
between travelers and their acquaint-
ances on the station platforms, lifting
of hats, man to man, and no end o'
eating and drinking. Almost every
station has its luncheon counter, and
someone is hungry at every stop. The
guard movts up ani down tee train,
closing dojr alter door, but he has no
sooner cot his passengers corralled at
one end of tha long line of carriages
than some of them have broken out
again at the o her. This traveler
wants another beer he has already
had one, in addition to a couple at the
last station before this -- and another
renews a con versation wiih his local
friends. Tbe guard, stands about in
respectful patience, and finally lifts his
nat deferentially ana sys: "It you
are ready, gentlemen, we will start."

Some excitement nas been raised in
England by tbe announcement tha
contracts for rails for India, hive bueu
awarded to American rolling-mills- , bu
the government officials wao authoriz
ed tbe contracts stated tnat the ran
complied wnn an tne requirements as
to quality and would cost only abou
$23. o) per ton, as agdlnst $2i.oO pir ten
bid by tbe ,L.Qglisn rail mills, lh
Maryland Steel company, of Sparrows
Pol lit, Md., has a contract for ls

for the Bengal and Nagpur railways,
both of whiih railways are government
lines operated by companies. Thedou
ble-hea- d rail is 5 3 ltj injb.es high, at--d

tbe heads are 2 ti inches broad. The
web is three-fourt-us inch thick, and
the weignt is 85 pounds par yard, it
has the o ch oned rounded head,
and in laji is an ed section,
which has b.en largely abolished for
tbe bull-hea- d rail, in which the two
heads are, as a rule, not symmetrical,
but the lower head is only large enough
to give a seat in tbe cast-iro-n cha.r.
and a hold lor the woodea block which
secures the rail in the cnair. Tbe orig
inal idea of the double-hea- d section
was that when one head was worn tbe
rail could be turned upside down and
used as a new rail. As a matter of
fact, however, the lower head is so in- -
denied ut the Doints where it res's in
the chairs, that this head makes a very
bard riding track if tbe tail is turned.
It is also said that such inverted rails
are quite likely to break.

KEPII1LICAN CALL.

The State Kxecutlvt, Committee YY 111 Soon
31eet at l)tllit.

Republican State Chairman E. H. R
Green has issued the followiag call:

"Kepub.ican State Headquarters
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 11, 1897. The
Republican State executive committee
of Texas is hereby called to meet at the
Oriental Hotel in the city of Dallas at
12 a. m., luesday, Octooerl2, proximo.
for the transaction of such busintss as
may come before them. All members
are warned to be present and each is
requested to ba prepared to submit to
the eoinmittee-- a full report as to the
condition of tte party in his district
with such recommendations as he may
deem necessary to perfect organization
preparatory to tbe coming campaign.
(Sianed.) "E H. R. Green,
"Chairman of the State Executive
Committee."

The True Remedy.
W. M. Rapine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief" says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New D.scovery for
cor sumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
ued Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take iis place in Our
home, as in it we have a certain and

cure for Co Ct) d Wboaping
Uoueb, etc. ' it is iaie to experiment
with other remed.es, even if they aie
urged on you as just as god as Dr
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this r emedy has a re-
cord of cures and besides i guaranteed,
it never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at W A Ivin& Cos wholesa'e
and retail drug store.

Blank leaf for nou-w-- r vrero'mepiform. For eala at Hirild jnr.

Cure nil liver ill, bil.ous-ties- a,

headache, sour Biotu-ael- t,

liidiKHNtion, cotistipa-tii'i- i. Pi IsThey art easily, with.
or.t pain or (rrlpe. Sold tiy all rtmcr!t. JS centl.
Tlio only Villi to t;.k with 1M' Sarajwi::,

THE FOWKIS OF REMOVAL,

An Important Decision By Judge
Cox.

Judge Cox of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia dismissed tbe
bill of complaint of John G Wood, su-
perintendent of mails at Louisville,
ask:ng that Postmaster-Genera- l Gary
and Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Heath be enjoined from removing him
from office.

The case has ben corsidered in the
nature of a test of the p wer of removal
and the delivery of the opinion con-
cerns many officials, including mem-
bers of the civil service commission.

Judge Cox's decision wa an elabor-
ation of the law. He holds th.it it was
not within the power of a court of
equity to grant matters of appoint
ment. He stated tbat it was settled
law, tbat the power of removal was an
incidental p wer of appointment, and
that both could be exi rcised by the
head of a dep irtmsnt in reference to
subordinate officials.

Concerning the civil service law,
Judge Cox he'd that it must not be
construed to grant authority, either to
the civil service commission or to tne
president to make rules contrary to the
law itself, or of a leeislative character.
He quo'ed with approval the decision of
Justice Brewer, that congress could not
delegate its power to legislata to any
administration.

The decision sums up as follows: "To
sum up, I conclude that, apart from the
civil service act, the postmaster-gener- al

had the authority to remove the
complainant from office at his pleasure;
that this law makes no change in this
respect, except to forbid removal for
refusal to contribute lo partisan c b-- y

c's; the pawer given to the commis-
sion and to tbe pres dent to establish
rules to carry tbat act into effect, does
not authorize any rule which shall
make a change in tbe law in this
respect, and consequently that, even if
this court had jurisdiction in a case
like this one, th9 comp'ainant
is not entitled to the prayer asked
for."

It is probable that an appeal will be
taken and ultimately the United Slates
supreme court will be asked to pass on
the question involved.

SEW CIII4N DOLLARS,
Are Selling Like Hot Cakes in Eastern

Cities.
The Cuban junta at New York have

had coined one millioa handsomely de-
signed silver souvenir doUars for which
tbe demand is so great from all sections
of the country that the junta are un-
able 'o supply it. Cornel. us Vanderbilt
and John Jacob Astor of New York
took 500,000 of thee dollars at face
value and deposited them in the trust
company, as an expression of their
confidence in eventual Cuban independ
ence and sympathy with the cause. In
any event they can only lose the differ
ence between the face value and the
bull on value.

Several thousand of these dollars
hae already been sent to Washington
to supply tne demand there, but tbe de-
mand is so largely on the increase it
looks as if the junta will ba obliged to
duplicate the issue.

Thousand of Women
are dragging out a weary, miserable
existence, btcause they do not fully
realize what is tha ma ter with them
They know that tbey have "female
weaiceio' but they dt not realiy ap
precia'e what that means. They do
not know that to this one trouble
traceable almost all of the'.r bodily ills
1 hey consider it a disease by itself
and if they also have neuralgia, nervou
headache, b.liouness, kidney trou
Dies ar.d otner things, thev see no con
nection between tbem and tbe derange
ments oi a strictly feminine nature
Busy and overworked physicians often
treat these things as separate ailments,
when the whole trouble has the one
source. i ne reproductive organs are
so important a part of the body that
when they are out ot order, the whole
system is deranged. Whatever illness
a woman has, she will do we'l to look
there for the cause. A great many
women Knowingly neglect themselves
because they dread tbe telling of thei
troubles to a physician and tha tubse
quent "examination" and "local treat
ment." All this is for Dr
Pierce's Favorite Perscription has been
found to perfectly and permanently re
store lost strength and promote regu
larity of functional action.

An official document recently issued
sets forth tome remarkable figures of
the quantity of beer consumed through
out the world. Ine annual quantity
consumed, :i is stat-- . d, amounts to 17,
.00,000,000 litres, or quarts. Of this
amount 5,OO0.OOU,000 quarts are made
in Germany; in Gieat Britain and Ire
land, 4,790,000,000; in the United
States, 3,200,000,000, and in Austria- -
Hungary, l,350,0u0,000. Belgium pro
duces and consumes yearly l.uoO.000.
000 quarts of beer, France, 840,000,- -

uuo, and all the Kussias only 400,000,
000 quarts.

A widower oa Loiii IslaLd has fitted
up like a livicg room the vault where
tne remains oi his wife repose, it is
furnished with tables atd ihiirs, bric- -

is a p ace, a clock ticks
on a shelf, a canary siogs in its cage
and a squirrel spins around on its
wheel. Aq empty coffin is ready for its
occupant in the course of time. The
widower sp nds several hours there
daily. But it is siid tbat tbe cemetery
authorities are likely to interfere with
in s invasion of their customs.

The Abilene Methodist has been dis
continued. It was intended at first tbat
the paper should run until the 0th of
November, but Euitor Mouzon, in his
vaiedn-tory- , stated, amoncr other rea
sons, that the paper bad about accom--
pl shea its mtss:on. and tbat his time
irom now until conferer.ee would be so
entirely occupied with other matters
that he could not give the paper the
attention that such a publication should
have.

Chicago and Return.
The Texas & Pacific railway "El

Paso Route" will sell you round trip
tickets on September 14th, 21st and
28th, October 5th, 12th and 19th, limit
ed to ten days from date of sale for re
turn at rate of SOO.&o. lor further in
formation call ou or address,

li r . JJARI3VSHIRE, S. W. F. & P. A.,
Sheldon Block.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

our family phvslc) t or druggist as to
ur'ty and healthfulnees of our ice; tel- -
nbonp 14.

.L PASOlCR RmiO(RTOR Oo

"My boy came home from school one
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and suffering great piin."sas Mr. E J. Schall, with Meye"
Bros." Drug- Co., St .Louis. Mo. "I
dre-s- ei the wound, and applied Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm freely. All pain
ceased and in a remarkably short time
it healed without leaving a srar. For
wound?, sprang. swellings and
rheumatism, 1 know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
50 cent sizes for tale by all druggists

SOCIETY DIRECTORY
Masoxiio.

El Paso l odge. No. 130, A. F. & A. M.
Meets every first and third Wednefdv a'

Masonic hall, San Antonio street. Visiting
brothers cordially lDVlted.

O. F. Slack. W. M
A. KAPLAN, Secretary

El Paso Chanter, No. I7, R. A. M.
Meets the second Wednesdavof each mon.l-a- t

Masonic hall. Visiting companions cor-
dially In vlted. W C. HOLMES, H. P

A. KAPLAN, Secretary.
1 Paso Commandery, No. 18, K. T.

Meets fourth Wednesday of each month at
Masonic hall. Visiting Sir Knights cordially
Invited. 11. U. MVLES, K. O.

W. E. RACE, Recorder.

Alpha Chapter No. 178,
ORDER EASTERN STAR.

Regular meeting second Saturday of each
month. Holourainz members of the order
cordially Invited.

Mrs. Julia Mast,
J. O. Baugh. Worthy Matron

Worthy Patron.

I. O. O. F.
El Paso Lodge, No. 284, I. O. O. F.

Meeting Every Monday Night
S. U. Newman, N. Q.

M. MmnSPCQH, Secretary
Border Lodge 374, l.O.O.F

Meets every Tuesday night.
Claude Minor, Will I. Watson, N. O.

Secretary.
Oanton del Paso, No, 4

Patriarchs' Militant.
Night of meeting socond Wednesdays In Odd
Fellows' hall. W. M. PRICE, Captain.

W. E. SHARP. Olerk

Mt. Franklin Encampment, I. O. O. F.
Night of meeting first and third Thursdays

J. A Shannon, O. P.
Hbnbt L. Capell, Scribe.

Miscellaneous
National Union.

Meets fourth Thursday in each month at
Odd Fellows' Hall. J. W.Bowb. Prest.

J. W. Wiijmwsok, Secretary.

Knight of Honor.
Meets second and fourth Thursdays ef each

month at Odd Fellows' ball. Visiting brothers
cordially invited

P. M. M1LLSPAUGH. Dictator.
E. A- - SHELTON. Reporter.

United Brotherhood of Oarpenters and Join-
ers of El Paso.

Meets every Sunday at 10 a. m. at Labor
hall. Vlnltlna- members welcome.

FRED WEIDENBEOK. Rec. and Bee

Woodmen of tha World,
Torn 11 lo Camp, No. 43.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
each month at their forest. G. A. R. hall, l a
tn. sharp. Sovereigns and strangers cordially
I nvlted. G. O. Wlmbarly. Commander.

J T Sullivan. Clerk
B. P. O. E.

El Paso Lodge. No. 187

Meets first and third Tuesdays in Odd Fel
lows hall. B. J, GATLIN. E. R.
T. E. SBELTON, Secretary.

A. O U. W.

Meets in G. A. 'A. hall on the first and
third Tuesdays in each month. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

Frbd Widmak M. W.
O. O. Keife. Record or.

Foresters of America.
OOTJRT ROBIN HOOD NO. I

Meets first and third Wednesday night of
each month in Odd Fellow's hall.

Jos Frist, C. R.
H. Oolllander, Secretary.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Division No. 1, Kl Paso County, meets sec-

ond and fourths Sundays at Union Labor
hall at 3 p. m. Jas. C lutfoko.J.J.O'Nsill, President.

Seretary.

KofP.
El Paso Lodge, No 82.

Regular meeting every Friday night at
Castle hall, over Beneke s hardware store
Sojourning Knights will receive a cordla
welcome. Wm. Kibby, C. O.
H. COLLIANDER, K. R. 8.

Knights of Labor,
Gate City Assembly (L. A. 3041.)

Meets every Friday evening at the hall
corner Ban Antonio and N. Stanton street, at
4:00 o'clock. JOHN SORRENSON. M. W.

B. J. BAKER. R. B

Oolored Knights of Pythias
Myrtle Lodge, No. 10

Regular meeting every W edneaday evening
In Union Labor nail over Badger s erocerv
rtore. Sojourning Knights respectfully In- -

rltea so attena.
A. O. MURPHY. K. of R. and S

W. H. SOOTT. O. O.

Bliss Lodge No. 221. K. Of P.
Regular meeting every Monday evening at

O. R. C. hall. Visiting knights welcome.
W.F. Hempbl, J. O. Grapt.

K. of K. AS. 3d
O.A.R.

Emmatt Orawford Post. No. 19, Q. A. R.
Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 3:30 p. m

Ball on Ban Antonio All comrades in
good standing Invited to visit the post.

GEO. M. McCON A UGHEY, Commander
. V. TUSTEN. Adjutant.

Fire Department.
Board of Fire Directors meets every seconWednesday. General department meetlna

second Wednesday in March, June, Septem-
ber and December. P. F. Edwards. PresidentJ B Payne, J J Connors, Chiefsecretary r ai uiuspaugn, ass t unlet

Bio Grande, Sierra Midre & Pacific

Take the "Sierra Madre Route" for
Sabinal, San Pedro, Corralitos, Casas
(jrrandes, .1 vaile lie ban .Buenaventu
ra and all points to tbe south and wes
In Sierra Madre gold districts. Trains
cave Cuidad Juarez aailv except Sun

day at 8:30 a. m.
J NO. f. KAMSEY, J. T. LOG AN

General Manager. G. b. A

Cheap Kates.
For the next 30 cays the Santa Fe

Route will have on sale low rate tickets
to all points in the east and north. If
you contemplate taking a trip, either
pleasure or business, it will pay vou to
cau on us. inicrmation at city ticket of- -

nca or depot.
W. rJ. TRULL, J. S. MORRISON.

Depot Agent. City Fass. Agent.

Bolden's E osltlve Pile Core.
Sufferers use it. Belief will be

speedy and cure positive and perma-
nent if directions are strictly lol
lowed. For sale by Kelly & Pollard
1 rug-plat-s

Have You Beeu There Yet?
There are many delightful resorts in

New Mexico, but none excelling Las
Vegas Hot Springs. The Montezuma
hotel is really just a little the nicest of
its cats Id tne southwest. If you are
wt 11, run up tnere lor a lew days out
ing If sick, no better place to get
wen. jiii kidusui oatns, expert medi
cal attendance, etc. Railroad arid ho
tel rates reasonable. Koquire at Santa
Fe city office, or depot, for particulars.
W. J. Blck, G. K A.

J. S. Mokrisson, City Pass. Agent.
W. B. Trull, depot agent.

A Cure for Bilious Tolic.
Resource, Screvt-- Co.. Ga. T Wiro

been subject to atticks of bilious colic
for several years Chamberlain's Cnlir.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is theonly sure re ief. It acts like a charm.
Onedosaofit relief when all
other remedies fail. G. D. Sharp. For
6ale by all druggists.

MlnlnK Location Blanks for 8al at
Th Offlsa

SANTA FE.
Fix I&tflost XDireot Line

TO
Kansas City, Boston,

St. Louis, New York.
iz a go, Philadelphia

Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,
And all Northern andEastern Points

Tlirough. Trains, Fast Time,
Smooth Tr ck.

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on al
through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining oars stop for meals at the famous Santa Ft
Route, Harvey Houses.

Full information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. S. MORRISSON, W G. BLACK,

City Ticket Agent. G. P. A
Offioe, .Fargo Building, Corner 1 Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot.

"A house for every man, and
Every man's house his temple."

If rented, only "temporary."
Had you thought about it?

Young fa Christian Association.

FALL AND WINTER WORK
BpginnniDg October 1st, 1897.

Educational
Classes,

In any branch when aeked for by
eight members.

Gymnasium.
Ladies class, limited to 30 mem-
bers, 6 months $5; twice a week.
Boys junior, twice a week, $5 per
Regular yearly membership 7.
Any man may join. Call at rooms.

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,reaches all the principal places of in-terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:
R- - E. Comfort. Com'! Aorent. C! Paso.

TU I Iuu. unrertoerg.
Carriage

Wagon Painter.
00

0

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

--AT-

PHIL YOUNG'S.

LongweU's Transfer.
am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Paso Stables.
All orders promptly to.

Phone No. 1.

VAPOR BATTO,
With Massage and Medical

.Rubbings.
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.

(SHELDON QPPOSITC PQSTQFFICI,

STOP PAYING REM!

OWN YOUR HOME!

If you are paying rent and want a
home for what your rent costs you, call
on, THE STATE NATIONAL LOAN
AND CO., Chas P. Zoerb, ag-
ent, room 29 Bronson block, or the fol-
lowing officers of the local branch: E.
Krause, Pres.; J. H. Little, V.-Pre- s.;

J. A. Smith, Sec. ad Treas.; A. G.
Foster, Atty.; R. H. Thome, Dan Kel-
ly. Fred Grandover, E. C. Hull, H.
Clouchman, Directors. .

i O0000000

Y. M. C.
U 1UUUC V1JUVU I 1

Is under tbe care of
J. S. Reynolds, J. H. Harper,
Dr. A. E. Brown, Prof. Putnam,
A. Or. Foster. P. E. Morria
Millard Patterson, J. J. C. Armstrong-- ,

AUen Blacker, E. S. W. Neff,
Chas. Rokahr, J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths,
Reading Room,

Library
And Social Games.

Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Wm. Sloan, Gen. Sec'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter Paper, Mining Location Notices;
Blank Leases, Vendor's Lein Notes.

Boose Rent Books, Conditional Sale Contracts

or Chattel Mortgages; Application For Importa-

tion of Cattle With Affidavit

Southern Pacific Tiro Card
Kl Paso Local Time.

AbRITBS. DAILT TRAIXg. DlMBTK1 .80 P. M. No. 19 Eaatbouni 160 P. MS:4AP. M. No. SO Weatbonnd 3:Sfi P tfBrery effort Is made for the --omfortof pu.engen. For further Information regardinatickets, rates, connections, etc.. cal! on or
H- - K "rnrnor. j. E, HuntTicket O.erk. Com. gt,

A. H. WHITMFR. D. D. 8.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Offloa

i

and.

320 El Paso Street,
EL PASO, - . . . . TEXAS.

attended
.

BLOCK

TRUST

i

f


